Hillcrest Lane, Scaynes Hill, Haywards Heath
Fixed Price £375,000

Hillcrest Lane, Scaynes Hill, Haywards Heath
FEATURES
*Quietly Situated Link Detached Bungalow
*Lovely Bright Reception Room With Feature Fireplace
*Good Size Kitchen/Breakfast Room
*Three Excellent Bedrooms
*Garage
*Set Well Back From Road With Lawned Front Garden
*Attractive and Well Planted Rear Garden With Side Access To Front
*Thriving Village With Friendly Local Community
DESCRIPTION
We are thrilled to offer this particularly light and airy link detached bungalow set well back from the
road and quietly situated within a very popular cul-de-sac in the heart of Scaynes Hill Village. The
property benefits from a spacious kitchen/breakfast room enjoying a double aspect, lovely bright
reception room into a splay bay window with feature fireplace and also with a double aspect, three
excellent bedrooms, bathroom, garage and well loved and planted cottage garden.
DIRECTIONS
Approaching Scaynes Hill from Haywards Heath, turn right just after the village hall into Orchard
Close, follow the road around until the T-junction, turn left and the bungalow is situated on the left.

ACCOMMODATION
Approach
Set well back with lawned front garden with side access, off
street parking, access to garage.
Hallway
With storage cupboard.
Reception Room
A lovely bright room with double aspect and into a splay bay
window overlooking the front garden, feature stone fireplace
with open hearth.
Kitchen/Breakfast Room
Enjoying a double aspect and recently fitted with a range of high
gloss white wall and base units, stainless steel sink and drainer
with window above, built-in oven, induction hob with extractor
hood over, plumbed for washing machine, space for large
fridge/freezer, cupboard housing Glow-worm boiler, further
built-in cupboard, part-glazed door to garden, window
overlooking front lawn and with dining area.
Bedroom 1
A good size double bedroom with window overlooking garden.
Bedroom 2
Another double bedroom with window overlooking garden.
Bedroom 3
Smaller double bedroom with window overlooking side.
Bathroom
White suite comprising panelled bath with separate shower
above, screen, wash hand basin with vanity unit beneath, wc,
airing cupboard, window.
Garden
Well loved and attractively planted wrap around garden with
pretty gravelled patio, lawned area with mature planted borders
containing a variety of shrubs, insulated Summerhouse/home
office space and access to front.
Garage
Single garage with up and over door, separate rear door through
to back garden.

